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Fourth in a series of posts about the 33rd
Legislature, held 100 years ago. Read the
previous posts on the general atmosphere, 
veterans, and women’s rights.

"We Will Be Your Rainmakers"

So begins an advertisement in the May 16, 1913 edition of the Hereford Brand for a
company offering irrigation and well services. At the time, Texas was coming out of a
severe drought period from 1908 to 1912. (View this animated map to see just how
severe.) Water management was at the fore of legislators’ minds as they met for the
33rd legislative session.

A patchwork of water laws existed at the time, applying to different parts of Texas
and sometimes contradicting each other. The Burges-Glasscock Act, also known as the
Irrigation Act of 1913, created the Board of Water Engineers and centralized the
procedure for water-rights claims by making those claims go through the Board (in
“certified filings").

In an address to the House, Rep. David Glasscock described a reason for the bill:

“In the magnificent sweep of her imperial domain Texas numbers localities where
there is little or no rainfall, and others where the rainfall is constant and excessive
that rumor reports the inhabitants as web-footed; but the complaint common to her
widest region lies in the alternation of superabundance and scarcity.” (p. 952, H.J.,
33rd Lege., R.S.)

And as he closed his quite lengthy speech explaining the various aspects and benefits
of the bill, he looked towards the future:

“It brings nearer to attainment the promise of the future toward which our people
have set their forward faces, when the sleeping resources of Texas shall under the
touch of wiser legislation awake in matchless strength to lead the nation.” (p. 955, 
H.J., 33rd Lege., R.S.)

Drought and Water Law in 2013

The Handbook of Texas Online points out that “Droughts have been recorded as a
problem in Texas since Spaniards explored the area.” It’s no surprise, then, that 100
years later, legislators are once again faced with addressing the water needs of a
growing population. The state is in the midst of a drought—2011 was the worst
single-year drought on record—and new practices such as hydraulic fracturing have
altered the water landscape in Texas.

Funding for water development has been a high priority this session, especially funding
for the State Water Plan. This library blog post reviews the relevant legislation and
provides links to many other legislative resources.

Recently, the House voted to send the first major water bill, HB 4 by Rep. Allan
Ritter, to the Senate. According to the HRO analysis, the bill “would create special
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http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/whatsNew/client/index.cfm/2013/1/14/A-Look-Back-in-History-The-1913-Legislative-Session
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/whatsNew/client/index.cfm/2013/2/12/Caring-for-Those-Who-Served
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/whatsNew/client/index.cfm/2013/3/4/Texas-Women-Then-and-Now
http://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth253705/m1/2/zoom/?zoom=1&lat=3362&lon=2335&layers=BT
http://herefordbrand.com/
http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/temp-and-precip/drought/historical-palmers.php?index=pdsi&month%5B%5D=1&month%5B%5D=2&month%5B%5D=3&month%5B%5D=4&month%5B%5D=5&month%5B%5D=6&month%5B%5D=7&month%5B%5D=8&month%5B%5D=9&month%5B%5D=10&month%5B%5D=11&month%5B%5D=12&beg_year=1908&end_year=1913&submitted=Submit
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/legis/billSearch/BillDetails.cfm?legSession=33-0&billtypeDetail=HB&billNumberDetail=37&billSuffixDetail=&startRow=1&IDlist=&unClicklist=&number=100
http://www.tshaonline.org/handbook/online/articles/mdbks
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/legeLeaders/members/memberDisplay.cfm?memberID=2838&searchparams=chamber=~city=~countyID=0~RcountyID=~district=~first=~gender=~last=glasscock~leaderNote=~leg=~party=~roleDesc=~Committee=
http://www.tshaonline.org/handbook/online/articles/ybd01
http://stateimpact.npr.org/texas/drought/
http://stateimpact.npr.org/texas/drought/
http://libguides.unco.edu/fracking
http://www.twdb.state.tx.us/waterplanning/swp/index.asp
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/whatsNew/client/index.cfm/2013/2/1/The-Texas-State-Water-Plan
http://www.capitol.state.tx.us/BillLookup/history.aspx?LegSess=83R&Bill=HB4
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/legeLeaders/members/memberDisplay.cfm?memberID=231&searchparams=chamber=~city=~countyID=0~RcountyID=~district=~first=~gender=~last=ritter~leaderNote=~leg=~party=~roleDesc=~Committee=
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/legeLeaders/members/memberDisplay.cfm?memberID=231&searchparams=chamber=~city=~countyID=0~RcountyID=~district=~first=~gender=~last=ritter~leaderNote=~leg=~party=~roleDesc=~Committee=
http://www.hro.house.state.tx.us/pdf/ba83r/hb0004.pdf#navpanes=0
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/legeLeaders/members/memberDisplay.cfm?memberID=2663&searchparams=chamber=~city=~countyID=0~RcountyID=~district=~first=~gender=~last=burges~leaderNote=~leg=~party=~roleDesc=~Committee=
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/legeLeaders/members/memberDisplay.cfm?memberID=2838&searchparams=chamber=~city=~countyID=0~RcountyID=~district=~first=~gender=~last=glasscock~leaderNote=~leg=~party=~roleDesc=~Committee=
http://www.flickr.com/photos/roofless/5779444286/


funds outside of the state treasury to implement the state water plan and provide a
prioritization funding system on the regional and state levels, with consideration given
to conservation and reuse projects and projects in rural areas," among other things.

Learn more with these library and government resources:

View a timeline of Texas water law
Get the highlights of water development legislation this session as well as
important background information
Read the full speech by Rep. Glasscock in House Journal, 33rd Lege., R.S., p. 949
Search for current bills at TLO or historic bills on the library’s site. Use subjects
“Water--Development (I0875)” and/or “Water--General (I0885).”
Browse through this comprehensive review of Texas water law: Sahs, Mary K.
Essentials of Texas Water Resources. State Bar of Texas: Austin, 2012. Call
number: B600.8 ES74 2012
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http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/legeLeaders/members/memberDisplay.cfm?memberID=231&searchparams=chamber=~city=~countyID=0~RcountyID=~district=~first=~gender=~last=ritter~leaderNote=~leg=~party=~roleDesc=~Committee=
http://www.hro.house.state.tx.us/pdf/ba83r/hb0004.pdf#navpanes=0
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/legis/waterTimeLine.cfm
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/whatsNew/client/index.cfm/2013/2/1/The-Texas-State-Water-Plan
http://lrl.texas.gov/whatsnew/client/enclosures/Glasscock Speech HJ 33R.pdf
http://www.legis.state.tx.us/
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/legis/billSearch/index.cfm
http://www.legis.state.tx.us/Reports/Report.aspx?ID=subject&LegSess=83R&code=I0875
http://www.legis.state.tx.us/Reports/Report.aspx?ID=subject&LegSess=83R&code=I0885

